
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE CHEAP

Two Ford Roadsters, one
Metz and one Cartercar.
Splendid values for the
money. I also have a

mail route to let.

J, C. McCORKLE.

The Palace Feed and Sale Barn

J. B. HUNSAKER, PROP.

Convenient Location, up-to-d- ate facilities,
courteous treatment, best service, charges
reasonable.

Your Patronage Solicited
Corner Second St. and Laramie Ave.

ALLIANCE, - - NEBRASKA

Forest Lumber Company
A. P. LEE. MANAGER

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Complete stock of building material.
Special attention to mill work.

Prices right.

We sell coal for cash only, and give

you a lower price than we

could on credit business.

the Malleable Steel Range had

nothing more to commend it than the

10 fact that it actually does save a

large amount of fuel and produce

better baking and cooking results
than any other range, it would be

well worth your consideration.

That, however, is only part of the story.

The Malleable Steel Range is the
strongest and most durable range ever
made. It will last a lifetime and give

you good, honest service every day in

year.

Come in any time and let us tell you

mure about the Malleable.

NEWBERRY'S HDW. CO.

A FINE PROGRAM

Rally Day at Methodist Sunday
School Well Attended, Two Hun-

dred Sixteen Being Present. Pro-

gram Well Enjoyed.

Sunday was Rally Day at the
Methodist Sunday school. Two hun-

dred sixteen pupils ajid officers were
present. Under the direction of Supt.
Pate the youngsters did their very
best. Following is the program as

j rendered :

Opening Sons, No. 10t. .Methodist
Hymnal. Choir.

Scripture Reading, Mtta Psalm.
I Gloria lMtri. Choir.
Prayer, Rev. O. S. Baker.
Smiu. No. tS, Tabernacle SOQf Hook,

Choir.
Solo, BbSptMlXls1 Son I, urea Luuu.
Recitation, Do It Now. Josephine

i.Achcson.
Exercise and Sonu. .Mis Dickenson's

Class.
RaMting, Thy Word Is Like a (iar-den- ,

Lord. Mabel fll SSSIIISII

Exercise. Who Is on the lord's Side,
ttiaa Phillips' Class.

Recitation, Tom Martin.
Recitation, Qeorgfl Warrick.
Exercise. Why I l.ove Jesus, Primary

Class.
Reading, Selected, Dura Hawkins.

For the last month the different
clasess In the school have been com-

peting for a large banner, the ekUM
tecttftng the largest number of new
pupils during the month Winning the
banner. The adult class, taught by
John W. Thomas, led. having se-

cured seven new members, but on
account of the fact that they had
not taken an active part in the con
test, they declined, and the bannet
Sras presented, with great enthusiasm
to the foung Men's Class, taught
by A. (Jrenory.

CONSTRUCTING
LINE AT KIMBALL

Manager Tom Reeson of the Ne-

braska Telephone Company went to
Kimball, Nebr., Monday noon to be
gone a few days attending to the
construction and installation work of
t lie new line being built to Chey-

enne. He will return the last of
the week.

BUY YOUR TICKETS TO
THE FIREMEN'S BALL

The tickets for the annual fire-

men's ball have been printed and
will be put on sale early in Novem-
ber. Every patriotic Allianceite and
every busbies man in the city
should boost this good and deserving
cause by purchasing enough tickets
to i iround the whole firm or fain-ii- .

i

The ball will In-- given Wednesday
evning, November --'7th, the even
lag before Thanksgiving. Bpectal
arrangements arc being made for a
royal good time.

SENDS SOUVENIR
FROM SAN DIEGO

Robert liaxter, well knuwu to the
early settlers of Hox IJutte county,
now resides at 44K South ::i St.. San
Diego. Calif. On Monday R. M

Hampton received by mail from Mr.
Raxter souvenir of the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, to be held in 1915,

at San Francisco, to celebrate the
completion of the Panama canal. The
present consisted of a couplo of silk
handkerchiefs into which were wov
en words suitable for an advertise-
ment of the exposition before it is
held and that will make a beautiful
souveuir afterward.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Give the Boys a Chance
Plenty of room for dies and dens.

Ktlilter and glare and sln'i
Plenty of room Tor prison pens,

(Gather the criminals In!)
Plenty or RXMI for Jails and courts,

(Willing enough to pay).
Put never a place for the lads lo

race.
No, never a place to play!

Plenty of room for shops and stores.
(Mammon must have the best!)

Plenty of mom for the running sores
That rot in the city's breast!

Plenty of room for the lures that
lend

The hearts of our youth astray.
Bui never a cent on a playground

spent.
No, never a place to play!

Give (hem a chance for Innocent
sport.

(ilve them a chance for tun
Pvtter S pla ground plot than a

court
And a Jail when the harm Is done!

dive them a chance if you stint
(hem now,

Tomorrow you'll have (o pay
A larger bill for darker ill.

So give them a place to play!
American Journal of Education.

How the Railroads Stand
on the Drink Evil

In view of the recent stringent
rule prescribed by the Delaware.
Laekawanna & Western railroad, it

Is interesting to note the stand tak-

en by the management of the great
railroad systems. Dr. Jenkln Lloyd

Jones in his book. "On the Firing
Line." gives the result of his in-

vestigations as follows:
The most effective temperance or-

ganizations In America today are
the great industrial plants, and their
leaders are the captains of industry.
Their conclusions are based upon
the unerring and consequently over-

whelming testimony of the ledger
It is another case "where figures
will not lie." They have discovered
the persistent foe to prosperity, the
in niii mi- - enemy of efficient labor,
the sources of danger in places of
trust and responsibility. In this
meat flanking army of business, per-

haps the mighty railway systems of
America are the most effective
corps. Rule M. published for the
government ami i n !'ir inn t ion of em-

ployes, oji the working card of the
Chicago, Milwaukee .V S:. Paul rail-
way system, in force on all the di-

visions of that road, runs as follows:
"The use of intoxicating drinks has
proven a most fruitful source of
trouble lo railways as well as Indi-

viduals. The company will exercise
the most rigid scrutiny in reference

the habits of employes in this re-S- ii

and any employe who has been
disui' 5. d on this account will not
be re- - mployed. Drinking when on
duty or frsoneuttag saloons will not
be tolerated, ami prefertnee will be
given to those who do not drink
at all."

This represents In substance the
regulations enforced by all the lead-
ing railway systems Of the United
Slau.s and C mada. The BurltngtOB
system, In its general rule-- , prohib-
its the use of int ox ants while on
duty, and farther States (hat the
habitual use or the frequenting of
pla's where intoxicants are sold Is

sufficient cause for dismissal.
The general manager of another

grenl system centering in Chicago
writes: "While we have no printed
matter on the subject, these un-

written rules are thoroly understood.
The drinking' of liquor Is not tolerat-
ed among employes, particularly men
in train ami engine service; and
frequenters oi saloon.-- , are arbitrari-
ly dismissed w hether st en In an
intoxicated condition or not."

The fallowing is from a general
notice issued by the third vice-preside-

of the Raltlmore al-- Ohio sys- -

ti in, January I. 1908: "Officers audi
employes will take nation that there I

will not be employed, nor permitted
to remain in the service, in the 0S1
pacity of trainmaster, dispatcher, op-

erator, engineer, fireman, or train-
man, yardman, block or other signal
man. watchman, or in other positions
in any way charged with the dircc
(ton or operation of traisn, persons
who use Intoxicants, either while on
duty or off duty Under no circutn
Stances will exeenpllonn be made."

The Pere Marquette railroad MSaV

pany in Rule T,' provides that em-

ployes in any capacity who frequent
places where liquor is sold will not
be retained in the service

The laws of Michigan provide
that no person shall be elllplnv ed
as engineer, train dispatcher, fire-
man, baggage master, conductor,
brakeiiian, or other servant, upou
any railroad in any of its oporutive
depart meats, who uses intoxicating
drinks as a beverage.

A gigantic temperance movement
has been organized among the em-

ployes of the Northwestern railway
systi ni by their own initiative Wh n

p was known that it was the et

tied poiicy of the road to retain the
aofl drinking men In dull seasons, a
pledge signed by over L'5,000 m

ployi-s- . wliP h had been thmoiit the
'.." miles of their system, whs for-

warded to the president of the road
The recent order of the Delaware.

Lackawanna Western railroad
roads as follows: "Employes In the
Oglne, train, yard and station serv-

ice are prohibited from using their
time ofr duty in a manner that may
unfit them for (he wife, prompt and
efficient performance of their re
spective duties for the company. They;
are strictly enjoined and required to
use their time while off duty prim
arlly for obtaining ample rest , The
use of intoxicants while off duty,
or the visiting of Saloons or places
where liquor is sold. Incapacitates
miii lor rallr .id service, and is ab-

solutely prohibited. Any violations of
this nib) by employes In the engine,
train, yard or station service will
be sufficient cause for dismissal."
The UniOl Signal

MRS J. J. VANCK. Press Supt.

VISITS HO AG FAMILY

Mrs. J. W. Easlye of Alexandria,
Nebr., is visiting with her brother,
O. N. Hoag, and family.

For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Best because it's the
purest. Best because
it never fails. Best
because it makes every
baking light, fluffy and
evenly raised. Best

because it is moder-
ate in cost highest in
quality.
At your grocers.

Ill

World' Pur Food El
itioa, Chicago. Ill

Pari Cmpotilioa, Franca,
March. 1912.

You don 't mm money when you buy

cheap or big-ca- n baking powJet. Don't
be nu tie J. Buy Calumet. It's more

mors gives

best mulls. Calumet is fa superior to

tour milk, and soda.

1

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

economical wholesome

Contractor

See me before you build.

I can do your work and
save you money.

Plans & Estimates Furn
ished Free.

O. H. MOON

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

TTOSNIT
AT LS.W.

NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bid.
Phone i8o. ALLIANCE, NEB,

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB.

F. JVl. BROOME
I N VI I HUM 1

Iav e ex per a Uect'irer (T.8. Land )
t a guaranty for prompt and ffflclent sarvlda

Office in Opera House Block
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
L awyer and Lan d Attorney

Prar-tltlnne- r In civil courts since IMS sag
fisir ii. s. i,i,nii umce rrom 1903 to ISST
ornmtliin by mail a apnclalty.

orrios in i,nnorrics building
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA.

DR. M. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. A Q. Ry.

Office Over Hols ten's Drug Store
Doy Phone 87
Night Phone 86

OKIK COI'PERNOLL
Km. Pbone 30

V. J, PUTEUSS
Ke. Phoastt

Drs. Coppernoil & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 sad 9, Rumer Block
Phone 43

OEO. J. HAND,
PHVSICI1W ANDSl'BOBOIt

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SL'KQEON
(Successor to Dr. J. K. Moors)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hours 11-- a.m. 2-- 4 p.m. 7;I0- - p, m.

Office Phone 62 Res. Phone, 8)

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone SAO
Kes. Pbone 34i

Calls answered promptly day and night froos
offlW'te offices : Alliance National Bank
Handing orer the Post Office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA
I'. 111 lev nut ,,f town should write, as 1 SS

out uini'li of the time. Cliurue will not SI
ceed I.S.oo ami expenses per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HEMINGFORD, NEBR.

SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women sad
Children and Geniio Urinary Organs

All calls asssirid promptly diy sr nigfet

HARRY P. CODRSET

live Stock ami

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS KEASONA BL1

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR

DM. r. IZ. TV I . I . I

DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

PHONE 17
Alliance, Nebraska

3-e- o. O-- . 3-a,d.s"b- 3T

Licensed Embalmer
j I)av 408Phone ... -- ,7

The Portrait Habit

Habit is acquired.
Some will appear before
our camera regularly
others, less mindful of
their friends, only at
lonjr intervals.

Get the Habit
and come often

Alliance Art Studio
114 E. 4th Street

L M. Scott, Auctioneer
Lakeside, Nebraska

Will tvy your sales anywhere.
Set' nit? or leave dates at the
Alliance Herald.


